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TIie appIication of a scini-analytical mcthod iiitroduccd by tlie prcscnt autliors i11 a previous 
work lias cnabled us to  calculate tlie cxcitcd energy lcvels aiid wave functions associdcd 
witli tlic Stark effect o11 a IIydrogen atom. Tlie metliod is a variatioiial one and we uscd 
algebraic computation to solve it. \Ire prcsent tlie results to tlie n = 2 aiid n = 3 levels. I1 is 
sliown tliat in tliese cases tlie iiietliod works as well as it does for tlie ground state. 011 tlie 
othcr liand tlie wave functions associatcd witli tlie stationary statcs sliow tlie probability of 
autoionization by tunncliag i11 tlie liniit of higli ficlds. 

I. I~itrocluctioil scction IV we prcscnt a discussion of these results 

Tlie study of the Stark effcct for strong fields was 
tlie subject of great interest, mainly for tlie excited 11- *lic Mctliod 

statcs, due to tlie esistence of expcriiiieiital data on 
Rydberg states. Ainong tlie diffcrerit tlieoretical ap- For tlie trcatnient of tlie excited slates we propose 

a wave function of tlie form nroaclies found in tlie literature, we quote tlie follow- 
ing: perturbation metliodsl-3, l / n  e x p a i i ~ i o n ~ * ~ ,  \ IKB 
~ a l c u l a t i o n s ~ ~ ~ ,  n u n i e r i ~ a l ~ - ~ ~  and complex scaling13 
mctliods, scattering pliase studies14 and expansion in 
Sturnlian functior~s'~. 

In a previous paperl6 we have presented a semi- 
analytical mctliod tlirougli wliicli one can calculate tlie 
eigciifunctions and eigenvalucs of tlie Ilydrogen atoin 
uildcr a uniform static clcctric ficld. As an application 
we Iiave solved the corresponding Sclirodinger equation 
for Lhe grouiid state. To apply tlie mctliod to tlie ex- 
citcd states we have modified sliglitly tlie wave function 
witli respect to tliat adopted in our previous work i11 or- 
der to improve our results. 

Tlie proposcd method is posed in variational form17 
and tlie dctcrinination of tlie coefficiciits tliat appear in 
tlie trial function is obtained via an algcbraic compu- 
tation procedure; tliat is wliy wc liave called it serni- 
aiialytical. In brief, tlie n ~ e t l i o d ~ ~  corisists in solving 
tlie Sclirodinger equation in parabolic-cyliiidrical coor- 
dinates and expanding tlie wavefunctioii in terrns of La- 
gucrre functions plus polynoniials in a way tliat for the 
field-free case tlie expansion rcduces to tlie exact wave- 
function for the IIydrogen atom. Tliis procedure leads 
to a transcendental equation for tlie energy eigenval- 
ucs wliicli is solved througli a self-consistent procedure. 
Even for the excited states tlie expansion for tlie wave 
function includes only a fcw terrns, which shows the 
rapid convergence of our method. 

li1 section I1 we present tlie method of calculus, 
wliile in section 111 we show the results obtained for 
tlic two first excited levels n = 2 and n = 3. Finally in 

wlicre Ar is a normalization constant, 112 is tlie magnetic 
quaiitum nuniber, ao and bo are constaiits, L n ( z )  is tlie 
Lagucrre iunction, tlie diinensionless coordinatcs u and 
v are dcfiiied by 

tlie energy parameter is defined by 

and Ql(u) and (S2(v) are polynomials. 

The idea of expressing tlie wave function in tlie 
forin of Laguerre function plus a polynoinial is to make 
the connection between tlie field-frce case and tlie pcr- 
turbed systcm wave function. In tliis way, when tlie 
ficld is zero tlie wave function automatically givcs tlie 
correct indices for tlie corresponding lcvel. 

Tlie diKerentia1 equations that must be satisfied by 
tIie polynomials Ql(u) and Qz(v) are 

+ [h (s1) + s1 q LRTI (u) = O 
u2 I (4) 
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aiid 

wlicre jl(gl) and j2(g1) arc separation coiistants sucli 

tliat jI(0) = S ; ( O )  = O, and ni and na are Lhe parabolic 
quaiituin numlers dcfined Ly tlic rclation 

wlme 11 is tlie principal quaiitum nuiiiùer. 

Tlie eiicrgy eigeiivalucs are tlie solutioils of the tran- 
sccndciital cquation 

Eqiiatioii (7) makcs esplicit Ilie dependente of tlie eii- 
crgy witli t!ie separatioii coristaiits fl(gl) and fi(gl), 
wlicre gl = g/:,"2 2s tlie normalized ficld strengtli as 
iiitrocluced iii nef. 16. 

Figure 1: Coiitoiir plot of tlie angular proùability dcn- 
sity in tlie rclcvmt s-z plane (not normalized) for tlie 
following values 3f tlie radial distance r: 2.0 (-), 3.0 
(- - - - - -), 5.0 (-.-.-.-.-) aiid 7.0 (....... ). Tlie ap- 
plicd field is g = 0.0 a.u. (field frce case) arid quaiitum 
numLers (2,0,0,$1). 

Tablc 1.a - Encrgics i11 a.u. of Stark crcct for tlie tlirce 
72 = 2 Icvels (2,1,0,0), (2,0,1 ,O) antl (2,0,0,&l), for var- 
i o u ~  values of tlie field strcngtli. 

fieltl (2,0,0,1) (2,0,1,0) (2,1,0,0) 
( a )  degrce 12 degrce 19 dcgrce 18 

Table 1.b - Eiiergics of Starlr effect for tlie three n = 
2 levcls (2,1,0,0), (2,0,1,0) and (2,0,0,f 1), for íield 
strcngtli 0.005 a.u. (a) Ref. 12, (b) Rcf. 15 aiid (c) 
prcseiit calculatiori. 

(a) -0.127146 -0.142618 -0.112061 

(b) -0.127146 -0.142615 -0.112061 

(C) -0.127101 -0.142656 -0.112066 
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Tal~le I1 - Norn~alization coiistaiit, continuum probability arid parabolic turiiiiig points for tlie leve1 (2,0,0,~kl), for 
various values of tlie field strengtli. 

field normalization coritinuum turning points 
(a-.) constant probability U ,V (a.u.1 

111. Application of The Mcthod to Tlie First 
Excited Statcs 

We sliall treat in detail the application of tlie 
metliod to tlie first excited levels: 

a) The n = 2 case: 

Tlie first consequence of the action of tlie electric 
field is tliat tlie splierical symmetry is broken. If we con- 
sider the field along the z-axis, the four (one s and three 
p's) field-free degenerat,e levels (not incltiding spin) will 
split. Tlie degeneracy between py and p, will be pre- 
served, so that three new energy levels will arise when 
the atom is placed under an electric field: a double de- 
generate one associated to p, and py states and two 
single degenerate levels from tlie s and p, states. 

The equations (4) and (5) for the n = 2 case 
give rise to three pairs of differential equations in u 
and v,  corresponding to tlie set of quantum numbers 
(R., n11 n21Iml); i.e. (2,~,0,0),  (2,0,1,0) and (2,0,0,1). 

In Table I.a we present the energy levels for these 
three cases as functions of the field strength for expan- 
sions of Qi and Qz that include polynomials of degree 
12 until 18: for a energy convergence criterion of the 
order of 10-6 a.u. this will sufice to deal with field 
strengtlis up to  g = 0.006 a.u.. The reliability of our 
method can be examined in Table I.b, wliere we have 
compared our results t o  tliose obtained by K01osov~~ 

and ~ e l i i o v * ~  for the field intensity of 0.005 a.u. For 
greater valucs of tlie field the expansion cai1 be contin- 
uated until convergence is obtained. Of course, above 
some values of tlie ficld tlie probability of autoioiiization 
of tlie electron becomes liigh and tlie proposed wave 
function ceases to be a good choice. 

Iii Table I1 we calculate tlie values of tlie normaliza- 
tion constant aiid tlie continuum probability (as defincd 
in Ref. 16), together witli tlie classical turning points iii 
parabolic coordinates, as function of the fielcl strength. 
Since tlie continuurn probability givcs a way to see Iiom 
near tlie au toionization the electron is, we can see that 
the correct trend is reproduced. 

In Table I11 we calculate the average r-values and z- 
values t o  study tlie beliavior of tlie probability density 
as tlie field strength is increased. As espected, tlie elec- 
tron density is stretched along the positive z-direction 
and becomes more delocalized as the field strength in- 
creases. We also list iii Table I11 the classical turning 
points for r and z. One can see that for large values of 
tlie electric field the electron is puslied away from the 
nucleus. This fact is associated to  the increase in the 
probability of tiinneling to the continuous region. 

In Figures 1 and 2 we plct the beliaviour of the 
electronic density in polar coordinates where tve have 
fixed tlie radial distance and vary the polar angle. This 
was done for various values of tlie radial distance and 
for a value of tlie field equal to 0.0 a.u. (field free case) 
and 0.004 a.u., respectiveIy. We note that for small 
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Table I11 - Values of r-avcrage arid z-average comparcd witli t,he classical turiiiiig poiiit for various values of tlie 
field strengtli. 

field r-average z-average turiliiig points 
(a.11) (a.11) (a.11) r ,z (a.11.) 
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Tablc IV - Energies in a.u. of tlie Stark effect for tlic n = 3 six levels: (3,2,0,0), (3,0,2,0), (3,1,1,0), (3,1,0,1), 
(3,0,1,1) aiid (3,0,0,2) for various values of tlie ficld strenglh. 

Table V - Normalizatioii coristaiit, r-average alid z-atreragc valucs for various values of tlie field strengtli 

field norinalizatioii r-svcrage z-avernge 
a.u. constaiit ( a . ~ )  (a.u.) 
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Figure 2: Same as Fig. 1 fcr tlie following values of r: 
8.0 (-1, 9.0 (--), 10.0 (-.-.-.-.-I and 12.0 (.......) for 
iicld g = 0.004 a.u. and same quantum numbers as in 
Fig. 1. 

values of tlie radial distance tlie electronic density is 
oiily sliglitly sti-etclied in the positive r-direction; as we 
increase tlie vzlue of the radial distance, tlie electric 
multipole moments of greatcer order become apparent. 
Tiiis was expec ted in terrns of what we have obtaincd 
in Table 111. Eor a larger íield, such that of Fig. 3 
wliere g = 0.006 a.u. we cai1 see that the effect of tlie 
field bccomes apparent much sooner and gives rises to 
clectric multipde moments of greater order. 

For this secmd set of levels we also note that our 
scliemc works well for lower field intensities as compared 
with tlie ground state16, the reason for this being tliat 
tlie n = 2 level is already de,localized and the action of 
a small field miist increase the probability of autoion- 
ization. Tliis o< curs because tlie n = 2 level is already 
too delocalized and lience a, small value for the field 
strcngth is sufficient to  distort strongly the electronic 
wavc function and to make the autoionization easier. 

b) The n = 3 case: 

For n = 3 and in the field free case we have a set 
of 9 degenerated levels. Whtm the field is applied, the 
O-fold degenerary is partially broken into the follow- 
ing set of levels: (p,, py), (dzz, dyt), (dXz, doa+) and 
thc remaining tliree single degenerate s, p, and d,a-,a. 
According to our previous notation tliese six new levels 
will bc labeled as (3,1,0,1), (3,0,1,1), (3,1,1,0), (3,2,0,0), 
(3,0,0,2) and (3 0,2,0). 

Iii Table IV v e  present the energies for the six levels 
and various vah es of the electric field witli polynomial 
degees of the crder of 15. 'I'he convergence criterion 
adopted was thc same as in the n = 2 case. 

Figure 3: Same as Fig. 1 for tlie following values of 
r: 2.0 (-), 3.0 (-), 5.0 (-.-.-.-.-) and G.0 (.......) for 
field g = 0.006 a.u. and same quantum nunlbers as in 
Fig. 1. 

In Table V we present tlie results for an analysis of 
tlie case (3,0,0,2) similar to  that shown iii Table 111 and 
one can see that tlie values of the dynamical variable r 
and r vary in the same way as before. 

We point that in the n = 3 case tlie largest íield 
strength foi which we have calculated tlie cigenvalues 
was a factor of 6 smaller tlian that associatcd witli the 
n = 2 case. 

IV. Conclusions 

Tlie method liere proposed can be extended to prob- 
lems where the equations are not separable a t  a11 (hy- 
drogen atom in presence of tlie laser field for example). 
Iii fact, some of tlie authors of the present work have 
already done such calulations for the Zceman effectl' 
and verified the same advantages pointed out in the 
present paper. We would like to point out tliat tlie 
proposed method is variational and so it represents a 
good estimate of the energies. 

An advantage of tlie present method is the simplic- 
ity of its implementation. In fact, the calculations along 
this procedure can be performed even in a small com- 
puter at a reasonable speed, with the syrnrnetry of the 
states taken into accouiit from the beginning. Further- 
more, when the results compared with those obtained 
by other methods (see Table 1.b) the agreement found 
was quite satisfactory. 
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